
The Prime Minister then proposed the toastOr Right*HUi'ble Louis S. St. Laurent.

Mr. St, Laure..t ai nre :
There are no wOrdS to mnaka yo realîse th3tby amn moved at the honours that have been axtended tO me

bythe Prime Kinister of this great nation. I t ist'u
that I have been lôokîngý orvard to rapay the viSit
vith which the Prime ?finistar Nehru honoured us three
or four years ago. When ha camne Vo our country I hopO
lie fe1t that varmth of Our affactionata feelings for-qn1
himsèlf and for the great people ha representad sufflet
Vo Offset any Cliniatic Conditions that might have tPt
him to'secure a fur coat In our land. It îe moving tO De
traated In the manner I have been treated ln the last
few days 1 have been hare and tIn the next, four or rile
days I viii be prIiîîagd tQbe int1 ra ad
Because aftar ail whan ve co a no th as o her ade.othe A&tlantic and vhen ve 1ook at the vast areas of lan
and vatar, va feal Canada is abiZ Country. But wIi8f Ve
coma to Âsia vo realîse that ou Population is merelY 1
million people anid that va are recaivad on a footing
Vhls cordial and friendly aquaîîty by tha Governrnent 01
more free mari and women- tha., in ayohr~utyothe vorld. itta somathiri vhhl a py to onr VOfhaad uhen one fincis here that great mass of world'8
population. One fincis hr l the evidence of the
fact vhan va calebrata a cantenary, aven in Canadai WO
aré calabratîng a vary short portion of that perioi
durlng which Intelligent maen and aroman have produced
extraordilnary civilisation a on tht5s tarrestial globe.Ihad, a very Interastirig half an hour with ~
arhoîoj

5  hee. e Pointed out Onl1y a fraction or
ehs things whieh he is Study ig s0 înteritly for mn

yaars andi Of whlch ha is Stîil$ 
Vcod-n o 1115 con,1c'o

quite tUlcOrtain. Naverthaîass~ he pointed out the
Witness 

0f saveral empires vlC aescesvlhad thaîr capitals in thiîs Delhij area andi wbich hava
sucaadd aCh Othar and have lert traces of techniqusBut va of tha Nev Worîci ara Parhaps a lîttue bit proneto thiyk that'va hava Iiveritedýone in the impressi 0  tathî everything, 1V confiem'

relatiely sor- taOWhi span of' activity
raîtîvîy hot but that the Op"n ~oo adta

aven the famil"les go- on andi tha trditigoon anf thtpast are Conistantîy, beirig adciad Vo by the accompli Shme:"
0f r t, p rosent day. And vead ci e with humility toCs
hîstorîc parts. We do realîsa that va are pai'haps De[j
dîf-ferant. Bt va are apt to remamber the two thin95
saici or vritten by Kçipling* There vas parhaps none O
greatar truth than vhavaaprseinthsoflet.fTba Colonel# a~ a "' Bnse n hscmet

samaS unetacb and" Bdget 0 #Grady ara much the
thouandsI do not know if In the. ganerations of thethousnda f thearspet por thay had the fear th&t

ghips U 8o f heprraec the terrible results 0f
thîs goto va have acquired frOm time to titua ovel'

thegrat forces Of nature Perkiaps it vas go. It
may have aPPeared, to the fiBV discoverers of fire tll&8
fire could bririg about the destrucî 

f*v.yhn
andi 1V may ba that Whenv dl.sc ofe. evrtn

en w dicoveed lectricity i
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